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l o « ,  the day wuH warm and they 
' i n  dry I know, they climbed 
. i m y  feet and Iw.keil Into (ho wat- 
r lank, they in.ml have thought 

i i inoonsliliii- In lead of water 
' ■'! wo drank Afte?  a couple of 
ou i they went away, their disup- 
1 ' li I in i*n I keen, there was nothing to 

loiind, ' iwa plainly lo  ho neon, 
ow Just a word to the kind neigh- 
• ' who sent th'* sheriff here: Don't 
ini., hernn* e a muli is home a few 
olitili the f in i  timo in many a 

■ar, that ho n uhslsllng on the 
proceed of a 's iil i; I ’ ve always 

1 "  ki ll to make an honest living,
1 i I al", ays will as Ion« a* I am 

i hie, and when old age creeps on, 
I trust I < an take life easy, ai d sit
i l i  on in' lawn, and perchance while 
I am think Ink of the happy days 
pone hi I ’ ll I hoik of yen dear neigh 
hor, and lie* tears will fill my eye, 
i. memory recall Ile* Urne you

VI/riCK TO  ( KFDITOKB 
In lie* County Court .,f tin* Mate of 

t »relion, for Columbia County.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed Ilio 
administrator of the estate of James 
I*. Well* , deceased, by the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Columbia County, and has quail 
f i 'd  All persons having claims 
against said estate are Hereby noti
fied to present the same duly ver 
l ied  as by law required to the un 
d<'signed, at itooin 1. Columbia 
County Hank Building, St. Helens, 
Oregon, within six mouths from He* 
date hereof

Dated and first published July 1, 
1 9 2 1 .
29-5 H. L. K E N N Y ,

Administrator
J W Day, Attorney.

H AG BART BORDALS  

Confectionery, Cigars, Candy

A  Pleasant Place to Spend an 

Hour at Pool or Games. 
Soft Drinks.

Fool Hall Phone 131-W
ST. H E LE N S

ubilo1 Ih" Cornisti sin res tln* 
m Itili Is Ihoroughly lielleved 
aI ,.I are tini phuntolll l lg lils 

,,t ago a Nclmonor rlgi ’ ed 
slgnals o f  dlstress tu 

il' St Ives Imy A cable liuti 
. u litid hor, und otte o f  thè 

inaile a y iasp ut ber Imi 
i onici' lo juiiip on liourd , 

, l iothlng solili, and 
back luto Ilio linai 

und ber sulliug Ughi» 
thè durkiiosH Negl 

.chooner oul o f  I he pori 
wreeked wiiii ii i thè 

and all on liourd ber 
I Ite phuiitom llghtH uro 

befure u ga le ,  thè 
.lindi culi Ihem Jack 

Itglite." and tini »hip sedi 
h i he ime lliut Ih suliHcquepI

gena /''ai 
vessel mud. 
the wes' 1 
put i»11 1 
seamen ■
«» f is  ln
Put Ills hand met 
,, lie tumbled 
Ib» Klumtiei 
¿liappiiur'd in 
BuriiUiK a 
„( Uiidon wus 

me vicinity 
ptrltthed
,«*n generally 
Cernì»h 
Harry ) 
rw»iid'l 
If wrri k d 

■fliii death ship Is u superstition 
peco Ila r io Cornwall With black 
bull ami 'umpy bowsprit, she collies 
!P w|tb t her cunvuH set against 
lb« «Imi .iiid title, and us she turns 
I» retc h 'award aguln, the doomed 
Igyui] Most famous .if I l.e
traditili . itorles grouping round 
Ibi drall -hip Is that o f  a wrecker 
fhu liv' d al Treguseal, | beguiling 
veawis » '  h false lights und doing 
tu (Irai11 those who escaped the 
tav  W "'u he luy dying a lilack 
,bip full I igged with all sail set wir 
aud.id uilng In upon the land 
ifsinsi tl ’ wind and tide; and us Ihn 
man died die lioro out to seu again 
It i  half gale

Portili in no cove, near the l.ogan 
itoti«* hi> also u ship of doom 
gum,itin»  there Is seen when t lie
anils in rlsur: o f f  the inai ibes i 
liUck ■ (litre r l g : i d  craft, which 
lian I' "■ r to Itoilelali and Ch).  
widen sud uddenly vanishes I pon 
sbos "'V' T ''es tier III lurk and 
drilli arc uro to full 

N*at Si Ives, loo. Is ;i chtirrh 
rird Inno cd by an uppurlllon si lit 
»( which entails disaster to amen 
In the xtics of the last century a 
veni'd w,. < wrecked on tin* coa ' 
there Me men who went o f f  to the 
rtKU" found on ho.ard u lady with 
i child In her arms She refused t. 
jirt will charga ind In drawing 
h«r by a rope from the wreck to 
tbi bool the child wus lost In the 
raging ».i The lady died through 
ihock »ml exposur* and wus hurled 
In Hic h » . il churchyard Today her 
trilth I- old to haunt the shore 
•bslhi-r th" day or the night In 
Isüiptislm. . or dark or clear or fin** 
Aid on whoever HiH*s her. bo In* a 
seafarlng man, disaster falls 

Th«'-* ' o f Cornwall are second
tu Domi 111 Ibe wildness, the variety 
»nd originality of their sea super 
«Uhm. For nowhere else In Eu 
rups ha th" sen taken such a toll 
o' ilfa.l sud still takes Only Cupi 
l'ihxnt alai perhaps, the tioodwin 
lands off th" roast o f  Kent, may 
rank behind Cornwall In the sea's 
eol'wsil b I.- r of death and disaster 
—National Marine

C AN IN E  HEAVEN
CEAIMS A MEMBER

Biliousness anil Constipation.
For years I was troubled with 
uusness and “constipation, which 

made li fe  miserable for me My ap
petite fulled me I lost my usual 

iniigry as you force and vitality I'epsln prepara- 
iheriff search lions and cathartics only made mut- 
natnn to slur ters worse 1 do not know where 

elghbor, when I hould have been today had I not 
d. you’ ll think trbd  Chamberlain'* Tablets The 
to my advice tablets relieve the ill feeling at once 

;t little harder .irengtlien the digestive functions, 
not a living helping the system to do its work 
a tool pigeon naturally," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
end" goodbye Birmingham, Ala

BUY YOUR

PEOPLE’S MARKET
Corvallis Paving work in cit

under way.
Id and Fresh- We Buy only the Beat. 

We Appreciate Your Trade

S C A P P O O S E  G A R A G E
Come to us for First Class Auto Repairing. Expert 

Trouble Shooters. We also handle 
a Complete Line of

TIRES. TUBES, OILS, GREASES,
AND A L L  ACCESSORIES.

We Like to See Children 
Come Into This Bank

Why? Because the children of today are the life 
anil drength o f  the community tomorrow!

After  a il— the thoughtful father o f  today really 
stores up his worldly goods so that later his children 
may tie provided for properly and the youngsters 
cannot learn too soon the mighty function o f  a 
Federal Reserve Member Bank.

W ICK STRO M Proprietor
SC.l l ’ EOOSK, OIMMiON

First National Bank
8T. H E LENS , ORE.

Member Federal Reserve System 

( HAS. G R A H A M , President. H. A. CHILDS. Cashier

I I H id  BI RO 1 \l l MVS.
W e had m i i i i  honored guest- v IhII 

h it  homo the other day, they came 
u number-. ¡1 rung that they might 
•arry away the till, th » mush and 
In» moonshine that they expected to 

'Ind Now I n u l l )  think 'twas very 
unkind of the dear neighbor who 
lent them here when they didn't 
■ven find a drink of beer They 
•earehed our lit It; place high anil

Get the Habit

Of trail ing at our store. You will 
limi us ready to meet your require
ments anil give you sat iafartory ser
v i le  and the best lini' of Groeerlea, 
I ri sh Fruits and vegetables. Te le
phone us your onlera.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAB

W ILLIAM S & SONSEATS RAW N A ILS  
WASHED W IT H  LIQUOR W rit  St. Helens

AnnouncementPhone 1M-W

Rut her flutti have T h o m *1' W il l  
Urn«, culm • -11 chew his way out «
I Phllad- phia ju i lt the mufclwfrHte
t’irnHl 1 |o st* at Ih«» polle»» tu
tton *ltii .nivio* to go and join 
lid« «how

Willl.iii had hlrt lur*»» front t ' 
•iufM»<l<|«t| m a two-inch nteoi wit 
dow bar d‘ kiomI to keep him In Hit 

II«* unloosed hi» hold relur 
tinfly .i f ti»» mu*i»fr itte railed Mm 

"I could ret nut JUMt a »  easy that 
* “>’•' Ii** '.plained

“ Hui i would spoil the cell ."  
)rot«»*ste<i Iim maKistrute

That u k reed W ill iam s And
hi* promi »-d the muglHfrut«* not to 
drink any more for  u while, ut
least

William wuh arrented while Klv 
to* a free demonstration In front of 
kis hi.».. I,eforc a crowd

Mr. Kilsel B. Ford, President o f  the Ford Motor Com
pany, gives out the fo llow ing statement:

"Another  reduction has been made in the list price of all 
types o f  i ol d cais and the Ford truck to take effect iminqdi- 
ately. The list prices, f. o, b., Detroit, are now as fo llows:

$415.00

$370.00

$695.00

$760.00

$345.00

$495.00

$625.00

I miring Car 

Runabout . .

Coupe

Sedan

Chassis

Truck-Chassis

Tractor

Prince Albert’s a new
note in the joys of rolling

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you’ re puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! I t ’s 
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

your own cigarettes, wc »  
tell you right here lhat 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to the mast!

You’ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P. A. and the makin’ s 
papers! Tor Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in
its refrcshingaroma.but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

P r i n t s  A l b e r t  is 
to ld  in to ppy  red 
Nil*, t id y  red t in s t 
hand s o m e  p o u n d  
and half pound tin  
humidors and m th s  
pound crysta l  glass 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
s p o n g e  moistsnsr  

tsp .

oargains in
USED CARS

’*iu take your car with 

kee storage until sold. 
Car repairing, battery re
charging and repairing 

All labor $1 per hour 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Fieldhouse Motor Co
St. Helens, Oregon

MMaaaii

H A R D I N ’ S
GARAGE

KYKKY DAY A FINK DAY IN A FORD SEDANCopyri«h« 1921 
y R J R eyn o ld »  

Tobacco  Co. 
W initon -Salem,

rue«the national joy smokeO regon


